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THE POMONA GRANGE.

An Important I.Ink In the Chnln Ilf-two- en

Subordinate and Btute.
8peclnl Correspondence.!

The Pomona grange in the county
grange; its Jurisdiction In the county.
Thus It becomes a link, and a very im-

portant link, in the prnngo chnln, be-

tween the subordinate nnd the state
gran cor.

The Tomonn, like the state grange,
has usually no fixed place of meeting.
Whether It shnll have or not depends
wholly on conditions. There Is one
advantage In the Pomona's alternating
Its meetings with the subordinate
granges It makes It possible to gain

' a larger membership on the start. It
goes to certain members who might
not come to it If located at a dls-tanc- o

from them. Tbo crucial point
Is to get them Interested nt the first;
then they will attend. Hut as a rule
there will be a larger attendance If the
romonn be centrally and permanently
located.

If the romonn holds Its meetings
alternately ntnong the subordinate
granges the entertaining grange in ex-

pected to furnish the hull and entertain
the visiting members. The matter of
cntertnlnment Is. however, sometimes a
bugbear to small granges. We know of
a county where the attendance on the
romonn meeting wits so lnrge ns to
make It almost wholly Impossible to
secure nn Invitation (!) for the follow-
ing quarterly meeting. Visiting mem-
bers could bring basket lunches, but
this, as a rule, Is not altogether satis-
factory. It Is a fair proposition, bow-eve- r,

when the I'omoua Is held nt a
fixed location, that all the subordinate
granges should contribute, pro rata, to
the expense of the hall nnd speakers,
nnd possibly to have n committee from
each grange to solicit refreshments and
to assist In serving tbo tables at the
dinner hour. No fixed rules can. how-
ever, bo laid down for the refreshment
feature.

The l'oniona grange should hold nt
least one business session In the fifth
degree und there should be one public
session. Much depends on the lecturer
for a successful Pomona. The pro-
gramme requires careful preparation;
It Is the vital point, Persons selected
to address the meeting slfbuld feel their
responsibility to be on band promptly
and have something to say when they
get there. Written papers will serve
the purpose best, although n good off-

hand speuker Is usually more entertain-
ing. But' there nre people who can
talk much nnd say little nnd sometimes
they are heard In grange meetings.

There should be plenty of music and
some recitations on every romona pro-
gramme. However brilliant the papers
and addresses, there will be a heav-

iness and a drag unless an occasional
song or recitation Is rendered to "en-

liven the proceedings." Let there bo
solos, quartets, duets nnd instrumen-
tal music, too, where practicable. Give
music Its proper place at all grange
meetings; it's a "good thing to havo in
the fnmlly" und In the grange.

The l'oniona, or fifth, degree should
be conferred in full form nt least once
a year; better twice. Let no pulns bo
spnred in presenting the work in tho
moat effective manner. By nil means
"stage" tho degree if practicable. In-

troduce pretty drills nnd marches ap-

propriate to the work nnd confer the
degree without tho manual. The ndded
effectiveness will more thun pay for
the extra labor required. J. W. D.

Mr. D. B. Lord.
The popular and able lecturer of tho

New York state grango is Mrs. B. B.
Lord of Slnclalrville, N. Y. For many
years she has been identified with the
work of the Order in the state, and
In every capacity has proved herself

MRS. B. B. LORD.
Lecturer New York state grange.

an enthusiastic worker and a wlso
counselor. She is one of the best
grange spenkers on the platform today,
always interesting, always Impressive.
Her ability along this line-- bus been
recognized in her assignment, during
the winter, to address furniers' insti-
tutes, and she never suffers in com-
parison with the speakers of the
"sterner sex." Mrs. Lord was in
charge of the grange headquarters ut

'

the n at Buffulo, twid there
many Patrons bad the pleasure of
meeting her. Tho marked success of
the venture for such it was was duo
It great measure to her presence there
and to her careful and puinstuking
oversight of all details. Shu was elect-
ed worthy lecturer of the stute grange
In 11)01 and is one of its most elUcieut
officers.

OR&NQE NLW3

State Grange " Master, Hilt, will
speak during the summer in the inter-es- t

of the Order in New York, New
Jersey, West Virginia and Maryland.

Blair Co. Pa. Pomona Grange re-

ports a very pleasant and profitable
meeting with Sinking VaMey Grange,
No. 489, cn May 27th. Every grange
in the county was represented.

F. M. Baldwin, Sec. of South Au-

burn Grange, No. 11 83, Susquehanna
county, Pa, aays: "We are growing
slowly but surely. There seems to be
an interest in the grange by those
outside that is encouraging.

Prof. T. C. Atkeson of the Univer-sit- y

of West Virginia and Master of
W. Va. State grange, organized seven
granges in that State in four days re-

cently. He reports the order in good
condition in that State and proposes
to give at least half of his summer
vacation to the work.

May aand was the first anniversary
of Coryville Grange, Pa. Over 80
members were present, with some
from Turtle Point and the Valley
granges. A special program was pre-
pared by tire Worthy Lecturer. Four
candidates were given the first and
second degrees, and one member re-

ceived a demit card. This makes our
number 117. Nineteen have been
received since Januaiy 1st. The
history of Coryville grange was written
by the lecturer and read by one of
the editors of the "Coryville Granger,"
a paper that is edited by four of our
young people, and read every two
weeks. Altogether it was a very in-

teresting meeting.

The just and equitable distribution
of wealth is the most important
economic question of the age. On
its proper solution depends the life of
the Republic. It is no new question
nor one peculiar to our times. Vast
accumulations in the hands of the few
at the expense of the many formed
the rock on which the ancient repub-
lics shiprecked. If this question is
solved aright by this nation the farmer
must take no small part in it. He is
both a laborer and a capitalist, an em-
ployer of labor and a toiler No other
car understand both sides of the
question as clearly as he can. In the
grange he learns to think on public
questions and through it he will yet
make his conclusions felt.

SERIES OF GRANGE FIELD MEETINGS.

A series of field meetings, or picnics,
embracing every portion of Penn'a.
has been mapped out by the State
Grange. They are open and free
and everybody is invited to take lunch
along and spend a day with friends
enjoying the recreation and entertain-
ment provided by the Grange organ-
ization. Plan now to have your
friends meet you there and laugh with
the "funny man" from Maine. lie
will open his fun box at every picnic.
Then you will want to hear some
sound Grange gospel and a State
Grange Lecturer will attend and dis-
cuss the issues of the day. Music
and some additional literary exercises
will be provided by the Pomona
Grange of each county.

Below is given the list of meetings
names of the State Grange representa-
tives.

July 30th Northampton county.
July 31th Bucks county.
August 2nd Delaware county.

" 3rd Lancaster county.
4th Montour county.

" 5th Lackawanna county.
" 6th Columbia county.
" 7th Juniata county.

State speakers, Prof. A. E. Morse,
of Maine; W. F. Hill, Master of
Penn'a State Grange.

August 8th Huntingdon county.
" xoth Cambria county.
" nth Clearfield county.
" 1 2th Blair county.

1 3-- 1 4th Bedford county.
A. E. Morse and Hon. W. T.

Creasy.
Aug. 15th Westmoreland county.

" 17 th Butler county.
" 1 8th Mercer county.
" 19th Crawford county.
" 20th Erie county.
" 2 1 st Wairen county.

A. E. Morse and J. T. Ailman
Secretary of Penn'a. State Grange.

Aug. 22nd Elk county.
" 24th McKean. county.
" 25th Potter county.
" 26th Tioga county.
" 27th Sullivan county.
" 28th Wyoming county.
" 26th Susquehanna county.

A. E. Morse and A. M. Cornell,
Lecturer Penn'a. State Grange.

The Wife Desertion Act- -

The last Legislature passed an act
making it a misdemeanor for any hus-

band or father to desert his wife or
children if wholly dependent or partly
dependent upon his earnings. The
act provides that upon conviction the
offender is liable to imprisonment not
exceeding one year and to the impo-
sition of a fine not exceeding $100,
which may be paid in whole or in
part to the wife or children et the dL-creti-

of the court.
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THE GOSSIP
OF CHICAGO

Hot Summer Days Bring Problems
for the Poor to Solve.

New Child Labor Law ranars Dim-mil- l

and flood the Vacation
Srhoola The llrr Oardrna Do

Thriving; Baalneaa.

Chicago. What to do with the chil-

dren during the school vacation perloo
is a hard problem
to solve in any
large city. It is es-

pecially hard In
Chicago.

In previous yeart
work has solved
the problem to
considerable e nt

In the Ghetto
district. The law
forced them into
school during the
school term, but
when it was ovet

Waiting for Cen i-
ncite.

for the summer the
children of the

poor went Into the factories, the stores
and the sweatshops. Now the sam
power, the law, that forces them lntc
school during the school term has forced
them out of the factories, the stores and
the sweatshops during the vacation pe-

riod.
The new child labor law, enacted by

the last session of the legislature, went
Into effect on July 1, and is being rigid-
ly enforced in this city. It prevents the
employment, either during tho school
term or during the vacation period, ol
any child under 14 years of age, and oi
any child between 14 and 16 unless they
can show a certificate to the effect that
they can read at sight and writa a leg-

ible hand.
The new law has solved the problem

of keeping t he children out of the sweat-
shops, and! of child labor In general, but
it has also brought to the fore a new
one of "what to do with the children."

It was not until the law went Into
effect that it was seen what a power the
small boy Is In the world of commerce
and Industry. Hundreds of Chicago
business houses had to dispense with
the services of their office boys, at least
until they could secure the necessary
certificates, and the school board off-
icials on duty at the Jones school In the
heart of the city were besieged by
anxious youths and parents seeking for
the bits of paper that would permit the
boys to- - return to work. The Juvenile
helpers In the factories, the ushers and
programme boys in the theaters, cash
boys and girls in the stores and the
youthful employes of the sweatshops
marched out almost in a body, many of
them not to return, and business was
seriously crippled.

The Vacation Srhoola.
The vacation schools were not created

by the same law that forbids the labor
of children, though
It did emphasize
the need for them.
Give Chicago
enough of these
vacation schools to jipimeet the require-
ments, and they
will solve the prob-
lem of "what to do
with the children."

These vacation
schools, of which
th r.ltv now has

William J. Bogan.
.Ix. are scientific
play places. The three R.'s are un-

known In them. Stereoptlcon lectures,
or rather simple talks, games, Indoors
and out, and nature study, manual train-
ing, such as sewing, basket making,
cooking and housekeeping, constitute
the curriculum.

Neither the city, county nor state sup-
ports these schools. The taxpayers'
money does not fo to provide such lux-

uries (?). Charitably inclined people
pay the bills, or at least the greater part
of them, though the board of education
furnishes the school buildings free of
cost, and this year contributed $1,000
toward maintaining them. The Civic
Federation originated the idea in 1896.

Since then the women's clubs of the
city have taken charge of them, and
raise the funds for their support. The
teachers either give their services gra-
tuitously or for a small price, and so
make it possible to conduct the six
schools now running through the sum-m- e

rout of the $7,500 that Is available.
At the opening of the schools Super-.ntende- nt

W. J. Bogan was confronted
with more than 6,000 applications for
enrollment, while be had accommoda-lon- s

for but a little over 3,000 pupils.
He gave the preference to the children
of the Ghetto, believing they needed the
opportunities more than the children
from the better sections of the city, and
In fact It was for them the schools were
started, the first Intention being to con-
fine them to this section entirely.

The Bablea of the Ghetta,
It is not only the children of school

age that need the care of the charitably
Inclined public
during the heated

0 j!0 IsiiAjlf months. The ba-

blea of the Ghetto
must have some
attention if their
little lives are not
to be snuffed out.

Two things con-
tributed to an in-

crease in the mor-
talityWEI rate among
the Ghetto bablea

Th Babm of the " "
Uh.tto. of summer. First

the milk wagon drivers organised and
refused to make more than one deliv-
ery of milk each day. Second the lea
trust sent the price of loo beyond the
reach of the poor. These two things
left the babies without nourishing food.

To remedy these evils Mr. Nathan
Et rating, a wealthy New York merchant,
nudcrtook to furnish sterilized milk to
tho poor of the Ohetto. Now 20,000 bot-
tles of sterilized milk are being distrib-
uted dally to the suffering little ones
through this man's generosity. An-

other charity undertook the delivery of
Ice either at a nominal price or entirely
free when the small price could not be
paid.

Hull House Is the center of the Ohetto,
and Miss Jane Addams figures prom-
inently in every charity that looks to
the helping of these people. The pop-
ulation of the Ghetto Is made up of peo-
ple of practically every nationality.
Greek, Italian, Jew, Scandinavian,
French, Austrian, those of the Baltic
states, all flock to Miss Addams for as-

sistance when In need, and this kindly
woman never turns the deserving away
empty handed. She Is surrounded by a
host of coworkers, and to this haven of
the distressed flows a steady stream of
money for the poor. But the charity
dispensed here is a practical charity.
It Is of the kind that teaches self-hel- p

whenever self-hel- p Is possible, and it
makes opportunities for the poor where
they cannot make them for themselves,
but it also Insists upon an Improvement
of the opportunities when they are
made.' The Idler and the Improvident
soon find there is no welcome at HuH
House for them.

The Summer Gardena.
But all the money of the city does

cot travel Ghettoward during the sum
mer months. There
Is yet enough left
to buy amusement
for the great mass
of the public, and
amusement means,
above all else, the
summer gardens
for the majority,
It would seem.

On almost any
warm Sunday In
summer these sum-
mer cnrrlpns. thn

On.sumnWsNi.htplaces where beer
and Iced drinks are sold, and where the
cheapest, forms of vaudeville and dime
museum attractions offer the amuse-
ment features, the attendance will not
run far short of oOO.OiiO. That means
that about one-sixt- h of tho total pop-

ulation of the city may be found In some
one of the numerous gardens within
one day, and they will spend there any
amount, from the bare price of admis-
sion or the cost of a glass of beer any-
where to sums running well into the
dollars.

There Is one big garden on the West
side that boasts of nearly 28,000 admis-
sions in one day. The price of admis-
sion here Is but ten cents, but the show
features are all extra after the visitor la
once inside.

The garden where vaudeville features
are the attraction is more populaa,'wlth
the masses than those which offer a
musical programme. The Coliseum' is
.he biggest place of the latter kind to
be found in the city, and yet the admis-
sions are small in number compared to
the big We6t side place where vaudeville
Is offered.

Every saloon in a residence commun-
ity must have a garden attachment if
It expects to draw patronage in the
uimmer. The garden may be nothing
more than a small lot and a few artificial
palms to serve as shade for the table,
out with this much the place is sure of
a patronage. In the purely German sec-

tions this class of garden is extremely
popular. Tho citizen who halls from
the- Rhlneland prefers his beer In a
quiet place, but it must be a garden.
The ordinary saloon bar is not popular
In summer.

The Sunday attendance at the sum-
mer gardens is Increasing at the rate of
about 12 per ceHt. a year. That Is about
three per cent, greater than the Increase
In population. Such facts prompt tire
query of "how much Is the church at-

tendance growing?"

Anti-Salo- on Movement.
There is one section of the city which

has this year dispensed with the luxury
or summer gar-
dens. That is the
Hyde Park district. '

Here it was that
the Edelweiss
flourished for sev-
eral seasons, and Is,
credited with mak-
ing big profits for
Its proprietors,
even though they
were constantly
called upon to'
spend large sums

Arthur Burragt In fighting such
Farwsll. leaders as Arthur

Burrage Farwell, the head and shoul-
ders of the Hyde Park Protective asso-
ciation.

A law passed recently by the city
council makes the victory of this asso-
ciation complete, and while the great
majority of the saloons had been closed
through court decisions based on an
old local option law, this latest victory
assures a "dry" section that covers 14
square miles, is the best residence dis-
trict of the city, and in which 300,000
people reside.

The enactment of this new law, and
the enforcing of the old one, which to-

gether have driven the saloons from the
Hyde Park district, is causing a new
levee district to spring up along Thirty-nint- h

street. Especially is this true at
Thirty-nint- h and Cottage Groveavenue.
Here almost every door is the entrance
to a saloon, and many of them are not
of the most savory character.

It was in the legal fight over the
for one of the summer gardens in

the Hyde Park section that the doclslon
was rendered to the effect that the pro-
curing of the consent of a majority of
the property owners in a block meant
the majority owning property around
the four sides of the square in which the
taloon was located. It was that deci-lio- n

which put the Edelweiss garden
out of business.

.WRIGHT A. FATTSRSON. ;

The Fiction McOlure'a fur August,

The fiction number of McC!iire' for Aug-gu-

is a triumph of editnri.il selection, nnd
a clear case of the survival of Iheexceptii.nlly
lit. The beautiful cover showing a still lake
Jmdscnpe viewed from a cool white portico
of marble pillars Is an invitation not to be
resisted. The leader It a delightful little
story of child life by May Kelscy Champion.
"The Method of Charles Stuart," with illus-

trations in color by Jessie Willcox Smith, of
exquisite charm and feeling. Then follows
an altogether novel brace of love stones by
Maty k S. Andrews, called "Two Sides of
a Street," (lie idea of which is that a hits
band awaits the heroine on either side of
Fifth Avenue, To cross or n-- t to cross is
the question. Doth stories are lold as if
they were true, and to the reader is lcit the
choice. "Murnane and the Illinois," by
Will.s Gibson, is a rattling tine tale of a race
between two Mississippi packels in tho good
old days, with a finish that mr.kes you hold
your breath. George Hibliard has a clever
love story of society folk, "The Require-
ments of the situation," and James Weber
I. inn a romance of ihe Arizona desert, "The
Girl at Duke's," each excellent in its kind.
O Henry and George Bar McCutcheon fur-ni- h

the fun 1 the first .with a farce idyll of
Cony Inland called "Tobin's Palm," and the
latter with the first installment ot a two-pa-

story "The Day of the Dog," a delectable
combination of burlesque, romance, and
Chicago matter-of-factnes- and most laugh-
ably illustrated by the author's brother, John
T. McCutcheon, of cartoon fame. Stuart
White's "The Foreman" is-- as good as his
other ''lilnzed trail stories.

Lincoln StctTen's article on "Jacob A.
Riis" is the best character sketch of "the
most useful citizen of New York" that has
been written. It is the sincere and intimate
view ot one friend by another, nnd of one
newspaper man by another. So also Is John
McAuley Palmer's paper called "Colonel
Lumpkin's Campaign : the platform of a re-

formed captain of industry, probably the
best satire on modern methods of high
finance that has yet appeared. "A Side
Light on the Sioux," by Doane Robinson is
a finely told episode of the Sioux uprising of
186a, splendidly illustrated by Bumenschein.
Harry Ilarland's "My friend 1'rospero," in
its third installment, goes on gathering in-

terest and charm that makes it nn ideal
serial for summer. It is not yet too late to
begin it.

OASTOniA.
Bears the Ihe Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

Signature
of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of PI. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county and
to me directed there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House Bloomsburg county
and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1903,
at two o'clock p. m. All that certain piece and
parcel of land situate In the borough of West
Berwick. Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at the corner of lot No. 183 on Falrvlew Avenue
thence along said avenue seven degrees ten
minutes west ninety feet to the comer of lot
No. ISO, thence along the same south two de-

grees fifty minutes east one hundred and sixty
foet to Dewey alley, thence along the same
north eighty-seve- n degrees ten minutes east
ninety feet to the corner of lot No. 183; thence
along the same north two degrees fifty minutes
west one hundred and sixty feet to the place ot
beginning, oontalnlng

14400 SQUARE FEET OF LAND,
and being lots No. 181 and 182 In Michael's Ad-

dition to West Berwick and having erected
thereon
THREE TWO STORY FRAME

DWELLINGS.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of The

Conewango Building and Loan Association vs.

Oalcn C. Shultz and to be sold as the property
of Galen C. Shultz.

Hi KM AM, Atty. DANIEL K.N0KR,
Sheriff.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Bstuie of Michael Casey Sr. late of nioomsliurg

Pa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of Michael Casey Hr late
ot the town ot Bloomsburg, oeunty ot Columbia
Pa., deceased, have been granted to Joseph
Casey and William Casey, Executors' ot the
last will and testament of Michael Casey Hr., to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or aemanus win maio known tne mme
without delay to JOSEPH C8KY,

GoyJacobv. WILLIAM CASEY,
8 116 6t Attorney. Executors.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
Sstate of Isaac labour, Oeoeanei.

The undersigned an audltcr appointed by the
Orphans' court ot Columbia County Pa , to dis-
tribute the funds In the hands of George
Labour, administrator as shown by his final
account confirmed at February Court 1003 to
and among the parties legally entitled to the
same, will sit to perform the duties of his ap-

pointment at his orilce In the town of Blooms-bur- g

on Friday, August 14, I9u3 at 10 o'olock a.
m., when and where all parties having claims
against said fund must present the same or be
forever debarred from a share of the same.

WH. CHKI8MAN,
4t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate oDantel Stngley Sr.

In the Orphans' Court ot Columbia County,
Partition proceedings.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia County, In the
above estate to ascertain and report to the
court the amounts due t he respective heirs and
Sanies entitled, will sit In his office at No. 48

Street, Bloomsburg, Pa., on Saturday
August 1st, 1U03, at ten o'clock a. m. to attend
to the duties of his appointment, when and
where all parties having claims against the
said estate must appear and present the some
or be forever debarred from oomlng In on sold
fund. Wa. C JOIIN8TON,

2 it Auditor.

PROFESSIONAL CIRDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOMXT-AT-tA-

lbs, Cat's Bailding, Court Boas AO

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'lBank Bldg., Id Door,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Townsend's Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

John a. miszs. johns. habmax

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, , first door below

Opera House,

A. N. OST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Ent Building, Court Houte Square.

ELOOMSBURG.PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, and FloC-- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

"'RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Squaw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Baalc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Bloomsburo, P
Office in Ent's Building,

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wiirbe In Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg,

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers Vm
tional Bank.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenae- -

MOKTOPR TKLRPHONK. BILL TIUTraMtTIB TISTIO, OLASSIB FITTED.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMC20PATHIC PII Y8ICIAN AND 8CKGBO)
offioi hopes: Offloe k Hesldence, 4th 8U
10 a. m. to 11 p. m., 6:80 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, Ti

j. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main v

BLOOMSBURC, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
31 1 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Hours: 10 to 8 . Telephone

DR. M. J.HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOOM SPURG PA
Columbia A Montour Telephone connection. ..

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Marke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior uanaetall w ork warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea
srtiacial teeth are inserted.r 1 0 be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Uartmaa

i.??p1,se,lt8t.welTeofth strongest Com DanIn the world, among wnloh ares
CASH TOTAL SCBfttNi

CAPITAL. ASSETS. OVBB iuPJ"lSt,P,ma" W,000 8.1 98,628 l,OoiO

M. AmniirtP.. nnT,.nn .3TTPhi a nrui rn n

Office First Nat'I Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PREAS BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

0
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Str .

Bloomsburg, Pa.
0

Represent Seventeen as good Com
panies as there are in the World

and all losses promptly adjust-c- d
and paid at their Office.

SADFT. VANNATTA.
'

. ( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office a38 Iron St., Bloomsburo, p A
Oct, 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, ba
ruums, uui aim com water, ana modem COB
veniences. Bar fttnrlfpM ivitti .i' ' . " WU,
liquors. First-clas- s livery attsched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

00ms. hot and cold water and n- uiuuum
conveniences.


